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UMBRELLA JTORIES.

Remafkablo Evonts la Which Rain

Protectors Figured Largely.

Anocdotos Rolatod by "Tho
Evening World's" Roadors.

Iiost. Strnycd. Stolen nntl Kccovcrc.il

Under Peciilliir Clrcunistnnces.

H'b Mollle'B Fnvorlto.
To l Milr

1'iiin "UBeJ-upol- il thiue." I havo a

broken rib, a and rent in my slilo, and

nm battered and bent. Thero is one.
hotiever, who nazes nt me fondly mid

Btrokes me with delight.
"l'wasoiie eveiiiui: that my little lady.

bound for a cull ou nsick frieiul. took

me with her. We had not cone fur when
MissMollteuns accosted by 11 stranger.

who insolently asked If ho " might co

her homey"
Mv little lndi' was much frlRlitcued nud

liidlstinut ns well, and Rraiii! nie firmly
olio Iiurrleil her steps, Ilut when that
lonc-l- f Kaetl brute h slened his puce also,
mid nctunllv clutched nt her Rlcoie. (tho
tiinckly turned and dealt him Mow after
blow. If she didn't belnhor him well,

I then my nnmo isn't I'liibrcll.
I At trio sound of a deep ' do von wish
I lielp.Mnllior" in our rear tho wilt d crca- -

'I ture fled and brother lieu half carried
I poor littlo Mollie home.
I Iow. when minima mtccestu that tho

old thine" bo Given to the umbrella.
' takes from theman. ray littlo lady ii

pee. where I hanc. patsmonflectionntoly.
mutters "wretchl" and puis mo back

I njrain. Umdiiklla.

It Found Him a Frlond.
Ta II ' Fililor

Through the medium of a lost umbrella
J had tho Rood fortuuo to uiako tho

neiiuaintauco of one who afterwards
proied to bo my best friend.

Fifteen yoatB airo, while trnolhu!: from
Mainz to Coblenz, I loft my umbrella
upon tho hat rack iu the train. The loss

mo moMnuch that it wni a birth-da- y

Kilt from my parents, but no amount
of resenrch disclosed its whereabouts.
rio yearn later it was returned to inc.
vheu I learned tho follow Iuc storyi

'lhe contleuiau sittin!; next to mo in tho
tram discovered tho forcotteu umbrella
uud Boucht itsowner by lookiuc in " Lost
and Found." Hut I hud failed in this
precaution, theioforo he rctainoil It.

Upon tho handle was euaraied my
lianio and city, and knowing tho tlI.fn.vor
In which the owner heoimn lost umbrella,
this goiitleiiinn ileU'immod. no matter
when, to rostoro it. probably for a joko.

Coiiflcqueutly. when ho cinlsrated to
this country lie found my address in the
directory and called upon me. At tho
present day wo aro most intimate friends.

U. A. 11.

A Cure for Scolds.
To It, Alitor

While stopping with n friond in New.
ark last Summer my attention was
attracted to a crowd of people oiidently
injoyinz, yet Boraowhat afraid of tho an-ti-

of Bomcthiuc that waB skipping
around like a kauuaroo, but with creator
powers of locnluatiou.

It was a booldiuK woman on n rampage.
paintlcK the ail lilue with her tongue.
While cursing mankind iu goucral, sho
vas noticed to slop suddenly, twist, struc-gl- e

aud kick, but all to no uuil.
On npiiroachiug I found that pbo had

the crooked handle of an umbrella firmly
wedged between her jaw s. While bcold-ingsbeh-

been passing under a string
ot them suspended ou the awning of nu
umbrella store and had accidentally
closed her mouth on oue.

The owner of tho umbrella paid that
although he was fond of llshiua he dd
not care to have his umbrellas used as
bobbins for snapping turtles of that
descriutiou. The umbrella was dually
extricated and the woman departed.

Theresa MgOaiituy.

Fortune and Misfortune.
To Ik, rJilor.

I thought myself fortunate one day af.
terboardiup; an elevated train for Har-
lem that I found u handsomo cold-mount-

umbrella restinc acaiust the Beat
which I occupied.

After admiring It for boiuo tiino f found
that I had uone beyond my station, so I
hastily stopped off at tho next Btop, carry-iu-c

my prize proudly with me. I consid.
rcd my act dishonorable the more I

thought about it and tlie next day I noti-
fied the superintendent iu charco of found
articles.

Not hearinc of any owner I considered
mjself lucky until last week while on my
wavto a theatre, of course carry iuc tho
umbrella, in company with a lady, J was
tapped ou the shoulder aud without quos.
tiunios placed under arrett and escorted
to the police station.

After tellinc my storv and civiiiR satis.
hvHory references as to my identity I was
i.lloued to depart, but miuUH the um-
brella.

The cause for my arrest, as afterwards
explained, was owing to a dariuc burglary
which occurred iu the house occupied by
the owuer of the taluable parachute.

M. M. K.

An ld Dmbrolla.
To Ikl Idltor

I have iu my possession an umbrella
that iu lis eicbty.seveu ears of existeiice
has never been lost nor stolen.

It was drought to this country in May,
lb03, by mv craudmother, Mrs. I.etitm
A. Nisbitt, and how long sh hud uwued
It before that time I cannot tell.

It still retains the original greeu silk
cover, which is not eveu creased nor im-
paired, with the exception of a small bole
which I accidentally tore lu it last Sum-
mer while "crabbing" iu tho llsckeu-fcac- k

liner.
Tho umbrella has rattan ribs, tipped

with ivory. and ivory-tippe- d haudle, with
solid brass trimmings au.l lirrulo.

it above alue, uot only as a me-
mento of my grandparent, but also us au
example of the davs wbeu umbrellas were
built for use uuU wear, uot merely for
ornament. It is still used as the " family
uinbrella" at my home, 05 Jewett auuue,
Jersey City Heights.'

U'ii. Nisbitt Hkusii,
ei.Metiooohtau Policeman.

In a Hole.
To m, tutor

A rather funny Incident happen.! to a
friend of mine, which I think will bear
repenting.

Uoinz out oue rather stormy-lookin- g

day, and his umbrellu being at the store
for rephirs. he borrowed his sou's. Ktop-piu-

however, at the siure, lie found his
owu umbrella repaired, aud the charges j

2, so he started off aguiu with the two
umbrellas. I

In the meantime the clouds hail disup-- 1

lear(d and the sun u shiumg so Ue
bethougut himself of a tr end whose place
ot busluess be would pass ud w ith whom '
Ue could leave tLe umbrellas.

HU request liug grsuled. bo sttrtedto place tUe uaihrcllas.ua comer amouKsome papers. No sooner had he placed
tbeui there than they disappeared. Ttie
effiMwuiaanuukot, thoiuatkot orw

canal, and In the comer n hole In the floor
to sweep refuse helon. His umbrellaswere below and for him the sun was ob.
cured by clouds for the ttst of that

journey. a.
Valuable but Dansrerous,

fo tht rmor
I found an umbrella in a curious way,

and It nearly cost me my llfo. I am in
the milk business, aud I o to Jersoy City
every night for my milk.

Ouo night I was silting on my truck
half asleep, in Chambors sircct. The
horse suddeuly shied out of tho track and
tliruw uiu to the ground, the henw wheels
of tho a, 200 pound truck just brushing
my clothes. Getting on mv leel I siw 1111

tmbrtdla lying in tho street, tho folds
blowing about loovcly. Tii.U was what
frightened my horse. It is a ery line
article, with a hcn v silvor head, mid an
Inscrlplloii ilntfd "Dublin, 18SI." 'lho
haud.o is curiously carved. J. A.

Quaker City Thrift.
rm ridttr

In May, 1970, on the morning of tho
opening dayof tho Centennial, the writer
was d in n l'lttshurg sleeper in
the I'oiinsyhnulii Hallroad depot at

t'pou lludiug that the street
ens would not fomuietice to run until 0
o'i'loek, I Blaitetl about 0 a. m. to wull.
out Laucasti r aveuuo to tho Ccntcuiiiil
grounds. When about half wy to Fair-mou-

l'aik a ory heavy hhoncrcamo
iii. Seolng a man ou tho opposite sidu
coming towards the city with nu umbrellu
hoistod oterhim, I motioned for him to
come across tho avenue, which, by tho
way, wns very muddy lrom showers
during the night. As ho enmo up to mo I
bald :" ' Good morning, sir. Aro you going
to tho city?" Ho replied that he was.
"Well," I said, "1 want to go to tho
fair grounds and need your umbrollit,"
nt tho baino time pulling a silver dollar
out of my pocket. Ho looked thunder-strifk- ,

but puttiui tho dollur In his hand
I took his umbrella aud ho walked ou
towards the city in tho pouring rain with-o-

any. C,

IT SIXTEEN.

A Jersey Sohoolboy HangB Himself
Rather Than Go to Sohool.

'srrciALTn Tm kyiiiko vronLn
Hacuknsack. N. J., Hcpt. 10. Nathan

Irving Albeit. Jr.. a lad sixteen ycirs of
ace, who lived with his patents on Cottage
plicoin this illace. enmmitted suicide last
nleht by lianuitiiz himself in ashed.

'iho boy left tho house at II o'clock. At
bedtime lie had not returned, and the fam-
ily grow alarmed. They thought ho had
gone out with somo young mon and had got
into bad conipanv. Bhortly beforo midniKht
his brother I'.dward set out to search for
him. He walked into tho shed ana groped
about In the darkness.

Huddenly he ran up against his brother's
body, which was hanging by the neck from
a beam overhead.

He immediately procured a light aud as-

certained that Nat had stood on a buggy.ro-mino- d

liU coat, his collar aud necktie, and
had then fastened a ropo arouud his neck
and tied It securely to the beam. The lad
had then jumped oft tho buggy and hanged
himsolf.

The alsrmod family hastily gathered
about, and tho Coroner was notified. Ho
took charge of the body and will hold an in.
ipiest.

No cause can be assigned for the boy's
uicldc, except his dread ot being obliged

to go away to school, where his parents had
planned to send him.

SPELLS ISABELLA WITH A "J."
Cyrus Flold Explains the Marks on

His Daughter's Lost Watch.
UO(! rtEWAIW pM for th return lot Brosd-ip-

wsy otfoM
Kohtrt. No D7,U5. mtrked.I, K., with two

ou Isue, wMt'h walot oa Monrltf. 8pt
ti. between lUsod IS A 31. , no nti.-tlo- M.d.

OYIIUS W HKL1).

"Bold Cyrus Field," when an Evemino
WoitLU reporter called at his office this
morning, was iu a particularly affable
ninod.

"The watch was not particularly valuable
save as a keep-sake- deprecating! averted
the man ho laid the cable.

"It was git en to my daughter many years
aco. before she was Mrs. Judson at all,"
aid he. smiling benovolen'ly.
"And tho initials "J. IV What do they

" ' J, .' Oh. that is for her maiden
name, 'Isabella Field,'" replied the

man, who still spells Isabella
with a J.

" Was the watch stolen ?
"Stolen? Well, that we don't knnn. In

time. If tlie public la really interested,
will tell the whole story. At present we

are only interested iu regaining the keep-
sake."

CATCH THE VITRIOL-THROWE- R.

Capt. Drogan Offers 9100 to the
Oftlcor Who Captures Him.

Police Captain Iirogan ip searching with
hit ward sletectivei y for a mau who
two women alleee threw vitriol on them.

'lhe ladles are Mrs. Alice Van Neite, and
Mrs. Agnes Ilaycin. of M University place.

Last Monday morning Mrs. an .Sesie
stsrlod to take her twehe-year-nl- d daughter
in school. Mrs. lis j on accompanied her.
'lliey had trsrersod about halt the distance
when Mrs. lis) on noticed that her friend's
dress was marked and streaked as if some
one had burned U.

"Oil, Allle 'she cried, "vou must iluteen rubbing up against paint."
I couldut." replledllrs. an Nesto.

"We have stopped nu place 'on the wav.
lint look, )our ouu dress is as had as
mine."

sSfiit WAlt
Doth ladies' clothes had been mined with

vitriol. 'Ihey went tot'apt. Iirogan aud re-

ported the matter, but he could give them
little consolation. ,.,,,,

It was the first case reported
to him. lie has ottered a reward of 1 00 to
the policeman of his command who will
catch the criminal.

FOOND A MONSTER SKELETON.

A Dredge Uncovers the Bones of a
Strange? Animal In a California
Creek,

A report comes from Bhellville, about
four miles from here, that the shovel of
a dredge which U cleaning out Embar-virad- o

Creek struck u hard substance,
which, when uuearthed, proved to he the
skeleton of a monstrous amphibious ani-

mal, says au Ell eiauo t,Cal.) despatch to
the Chuago it'iwf.

From the cranium to the tip of the tail
the skeleton measured twelve feet, aud
the massive jawbones were four feet in
leu"th. The forelegs were nve feet in
length, while the bones of the rear legs
vcie but eighteeu inches long uud were
without joius. excepting at the bins.

'lln-r- were twustroug tusks of hone
projecting from tht upper jaw. At right
aueles from the head aud from the top of
the skull grew two great horns, each hav-- ,
in.' three hruuehes. They looked like
small antlers

'lhe skeleton was found at a depth of
twenty feet troui the surface, imbedded
iu a stratum of clai 'lhe boues were
tskeu out separate!' it teiag impossible
to preserve the skeleton whole. The,
discovery was made in the midst of a1
vast tract of tule. about ftp miles nortln
uf Ike headwaters ol baa ratio Ur. '

NOTES OF THE STAGE WORLD.

Miss Hattio Harvoy's Account of
Her Visit to Mmo. Patti.

How tho Dlvri 1,1 ves nnd Entertains
Iter Friends.

Utile Miss Hattio Harvoy. who haq just
rcturnid from Kit rope, whore sho was tho
guest of Mine. Adelltin l'nttl, at Omlg-y- .
Nor Castle. Wales, linn nu Interesting
slory to tell of the delights of lit r sojourn
with the diva, hi fnct Miss Harvey, who
Is going to'stnr this season In ' A Mttlo
Tramp." feels justly elated at the prlM.
leges sho has enjoyed, and doos not for-g-

to lot one know that sho in sulllcieutly
fsuilliar with the celebrated songbird to
call her " Adellua" with easy grace.

"I sailed May ID," said Mis Harvey
csterday, "arrived ot Crnig-y-No- s May

ID mill Iclt Aug. TJ. I wns wilh l'nttl nil
tlio tiino, and twico when eho weut to
London I nccompauicd her. 8ho gave
two concerts nt the llovnl Albert Hall,
you know. 1 shall uover forget my visit.
In I.ondou wo went to a reicplion given
by Huron Mired Hothschlld. The I'ruiru
ol Wuleswas thero and took I'altl down
to suppor. She sut on his right hand.

The plituro ot tho divu c.illuiv repo-ln- g

on Albert lMwurd'B tight baud did not
appeal to Miss llurvey, who wus too
culhiibhibttc to bo strictly grammatical.

"1 ult I was tho oulv artist in the room.
Tho others sat in another iipiirtineut.
Then wo went to an 'mining' at I.iuly
llowurd's, uud Huron lloth-chil- d took mo
tuniipiicr. Wo hud n charming time. At
Cralg-y.N'os- , Mmo. 1'idti's new thuilro
was all the rago. Sho is pleased with it,
like a child with n new toy. It is simply
superb. It wus to have been opeULil by
the l'rinco nnd I'riucciB ot Wuh'S, but
was not tiuisheil in time. So It will ho
regularly opened next August. Wo had
private theatiicals there sovernl times

" On six occasions wo had tiibluiux, ill
which l'atti took1 uarl. She thought
nothing uf clmugiUL' her dress a doen
times to eulertuiu her guests, 'then sho
sung tho w'altz from " Hoccnccio " and
" lionio. Sweet Home." Tho theatre is
simply magnificent. I wish I could

it, but I cannot. Mho proscenium
arch is fiulshtd in pale blue, whito and
gold, uud all round the ball are pictures
of famous composers. Ou the arch aro
pictures of Itossiui, Mozart nnd Gouuo 1.

Not u single picturo of a diuiuatisi
bo ouo duy I suld . ' A.leliim, put

In Shakespeare to oblige mo,' And she
did. Tho Hard of Avon appears ut tho
back ou ouo of tho galleries."

Miss Harvey appeared ouito pleased at
her kindness to poor Shakespeare. She
wont on: "Tho royal beats in i'ntti's
theatre intended for tho Piinco and
i'nucos, are colored with while satin
aud gold, uud tho other seats are d

iu pule blue plush. The tableau
curtain is uf electric, bluu plush, and thu
curtuin itself bIiuwb n ltomuu chariot
drawn by two imiiieusowhito horses. Iu
the chariot is seated l'nttl, in Horn an
costume, dressing. Thero nro twenty
sets of scenery, and the slago is so perlect
that tho most dilhcult play could be pro.
ducoit upon it. Tho drchSing.roouiH are
too lovely. In every dressing-roo- there
is an American folding-bed- . an article
which is very scarce in hugland."

Then Miss Harvoy weut into rapturotiH
praise of l'atti herself: " Ah a hostess she
is Himply charming. She has generally
fifteen or twenty people staving in ber
castle, which is manugod like a hotel.
You ring your bell and got exactly what
you want. It is u dream. It is fairyland,
l'atti always dines iu tho conservatory.
It is an enormous place; ouu mass of mag-
nificent palms. In it nro seventy tropi-
cal birds, and thero is a largo martdo
fountain nt each cud. Tho table is placed
In the centre. The view is superb. The
eyo passes over six terraces Jo tho river
with the bridge l'atti built across it to tho
rock Craig-y-No- l'atti has ubout fifty
servants iu thu castle, and every modern
couvenience. Sho has her owu gas
manufactory and her own olectric light
lilant. 'there aro two enormous billiard
rooms, ouu for the French and the other
for tho English gome. Iu the French
room thero is an orchestrion Raid to ho
tho largest in the world. It sounds like
au orchestra of sixty pieces. People snv
that l'nttl takes such cure of her-ol-

She doos not. I have walked witu l.er
up mid down tho terrace, when it has
been raining enough to wet oue through,
hlio wore galusho and a mackintosh, and
carried an umbrella. She generally rises
at 10 o'clock, then thero Is ilrjiunrr at
12, uud a ride at l.:!0, until it is time to
dress for dinner. Patti is just like u girl,
always laughiug and lively. Aflcrdiuuer
she would Bay to us: 'Now, girls, let us
dance. What nro you sitting still for?
Hero inn I, forty.Beveu .Mars old, livelier
than uuy of you!' She is a lovely woman.
I cried for two days before I left, l'atti
said. My dear, if you don't go, you will
never experience the pleasure of return-ing- .'

Nixt Mav I r.ball npneur nt the
Prince of WsIcb's Theatre, London, in
' A Little Tramp,' under Putti's patron- -
age. "

Little Miss Holen-llrook- s Mestayer has
received a handsome necklace, brought
by her uncle, the Itev, .). J. Worly. of
lthodii Island, from Jerusalem. " He is
u D. I).." said Miss Drools, " hut ho is a
great admirer of my chosen profession.
I have been visiting him uud have just
returned."

Johu E. Warner, Nat Goodwin's mau.
ager, has just returned from Europe. He
went there for pltusure, us ho was not
associated with Mr. Goodwin ou the
other side. ' Nut Goodwin could estab
lish himself permanently iu London,
If he hoe," Baid Mr. Warner.
"'Ihero is a great field for him,
as thire is no .vouug cumediuu
thero at the present time. This season,
through this country hu will present ' 'A
Gold Mine. " and when ho comes to New
York, he will he seen in Leauder Uieii.
ardson's play "'lhe Nouiiiiee," preceded
by J, M. Cumphell's one-ne- t piece, " The
Viper on the Dearth, " iu which Mr. Good,
win will appear us Johu Jluxeudale.

Charles llartiard, the author of "Mary
I.iucolu. M. D.."thu plui lo be presented
ut a mutiuee at Proctor's Theatre

week, describe-- , the puce us "a
drsiuu ot rural doim-.tl- espeueucu and
inttlebls." Like Mr. llsruurd's other
works "Tho County I'sir" and " Surah
'lurbot, M. A.," it is a story of Now Eng-luu- d

life aud iliaructer.

Miss Cora Tanner's pretty uiipersuua.
tiou of the role ot Judith Urine in ' ' Ouu
Error," ut the Fifth Avenue Theutrt, has
adi'ed to the already lung list of friends
that the actresi bus made. Miss'lauurr
davs tho part with discretion, uud her

I.ecu dramatic instinct is apparent at all
times The role is au arduous one.
running the gamut of the emotions. The
Fifth Avtuuo audience has cerUiut) iu-- ,
dorsed Miss 'lauuer's perfoimance. and
wheu she leaies ou her Western trip she
will curry away a large portion of metro-
politan approval.

lhe I.iliputiuus. the celebrated Euro,
peau operatic and burlestme compuuy.
will upptur for the first time iu this
touutry at Nlblo's Garden next Moudav.
For the last two weeks rehearsals of "The
Pupil iu Magic" have taken placo daily
The sceuenes aud costumes are very
elaborate, anil will.lt is said, be a surprise.
TwogrunJ ballets will be added to the
other attractions Miss Belma Goemer
and Iffrr i rani Ebert. the two stars, have
very arduous roles, 'lhe advance sale of
tickets, now iu progress at Niblo'i Garden,
jj very Ursa,

fdRSJURKE-ROCHE'- S DIVORCE

Summons Servod by Publication
Upon Her British Husband.

Tho Object or Her Itcildonco In Dela-

ware Almost Accomplished.

Tin' necessary revidenco in Delaware
having bien gained, Mrs, Funny llurko-lloch- e,

lice Work, lias caused to bo
sen id upon her llrillsli husband, by pub.
licatlon, n Munitions lo appear before the
Superior t'our at Wilmington Monday
next nnd "answer tlie allegations ut petl-tl- i

lis r."
This Hiunmons, Rigncd by Sheriff Allen,

of New Cuttle County, makes no sped-llcntlo- n

as to these allegations, nor the
subject of tho action, hut it hns neeii per-

fectly understood by the fnir petitioner's
Now ork frit-nil- s that she hud taken up
her abode iu Delaware for lhe purpose of
obtaining ndivorcowitlioiit being obliged
lo pnss through tho ordeal neicssary to
an action for absolute divorce in this
Stale.

I'aimv Work wns the hollo of New York
society when, nt twenty years of nge, she
met .lames lloolliby llurke-ltoch- c ill Lon-

don in 1KN1. Her father, Iho n

l'rnnk Work, tried to dissuado hor from
her fasenmtion, but, to ubo his own
words:

" Sh wns joiing nnd. like loo innnv
American girls, was ambitious to make u

European marriage. Sho was bint on
marrying llurke-ltoch- and I had to
mako tho best of it."

Mrs, nrmKE-nncii-

.lolly Frank Work is not a man to cry
over spilled milk, hut ho omitted a sigh
almost like a grouu as ho said tills to nu
Eveninh Woiilp ropoiter, and theu
wont on :

"Thoy wero married, aud well, I
couldn't begin to maKo money fust
onough to keep Fanny's husbaud going.
Fanny stood it as long us sho could

-- longer than I would havo edood it. Sho
li od with huu six je.irs, aud throe chil-

dren wore born to them. Then sho
camo homo, bringing tho children with
her to mv house iu Madison Square,"

Last November Mrs. Ilurke-ltoch- o

opeuod a home in Wilmington 'lhe laws
of Delawaro grant a wifo au absolute
divorco for desertion, cruelty,

abandonment ami a half-doze- n other
things, uud this is thu milk in thu cocou-nu- t.

Tlio children havo been with her thoro.
They uro Cyuthin. u swiet littlo girl of
nearly Mxyeurs.nnd Maurice uud Fruucis
Georgo, twins.

Iu Wilmington the beautiful Mrs.
llurke-ltoch- e hns ruoiod iu tho best so-
ciety, her most intimate lrit-ud- s being the
family of Senator Georgo Gray, who is
her couusol in this action. She has been
u worshipper at tho fashionable St. An-
drew's Protestant Episcopal Church, Wil.
miugtou, and has resided at ll-'- J West
street.

James Iloothby Durko-Hoch- u is a
brother of Karon Pcruiov, an Irish peer,
belonging to a very old family and well
known ill America. He and his charm-
ing wifo lived iu Loudon for u long tilnn.
hut ho ,)iuvided nothing, his porsnuitl ex-
penses as well as those uf the tuniso being
defraved by Mr. Work. His habits were
not of thu most proper ami his eilrava-gauce- a

caused tho final disruption of tho
family, and the return uf Mrs. Ilurke-ltoch- o

to her lather.
In the Fall of 1887 Victor & Gustav

Jetlev, dealers in bric-a-bra- c in London,
placed in tlio hands of New York lawyers
for collection a bill of !, 040 for c

aud art furniture which had gouo
into tho llurke-ltoch- e London house.

Mrs. Ilurke-ltoch- o had, of course, left
these goods behind her wheiishereturned
to her father's home, and, of course.
Sheriff Grunt found, whin nu attempt
was made to levy ou au attachment, that
Mrs. lliirke.lloche had no properly, and
she declined to ask her indulgent father
for another cent wherewith to pay thu
debts of her husbaud.

Ijist Fehruarv, when it first became
known that Mrs. llnrko-Uoch- o hud a
houso in Wilmington, it wus rumored that
her object was adlvorio

The rumor was published iu Loudon
aud copied into two Inshpupurx. Ilurku-lloch- e

promptly waited on tho idltors,
threatened awful things, got a complete
retraction from them aud settled without
war un tho payment bv the editors of XKU
apiece to two charitable institutions.

FIGHT WITH MONSTER CATFISH.

Six of Them Weighed QIO Pounds
on Virginia Scales.

Al Leiiiuis, a fisherman of this city,
bays a Parkersburg t W. u i correspond-
ent of thu Cincinnati Knijuirtr, came up
jtstirduy afternoon with the bigg, st
iargo of catfish been hero for many jeurs.
Six of them weighed :ili) iiouuds. The
largest, a monster of titer six fiet in
length, weighed oier eighty omuls.
Thev were of lh mud lat vurnly.

Tho biggest oike-lis- h caught this sea-
son was killul by u boy thirtetu or foui-tee- n

years old u few dais ago mar
Walker, 'lhe boy was chopping wood
nu thu bnuk of Mllwell Creek, ulnhilt uy
of the Little Kuuuwhu, iusr a low swale
along its bunks.

'Dm ruiu had swollen Iho urcek until it
overflowed the I auks ui.il hllnl the
swale. Two immense pike-fis- h had occu-
pied the swale during the overflow aud
were taught as the water fell Hit

them III their indravor to git out
through a narrow ami shallow spot and
run down with his au A light foliowi-d- ,

iu which lha lad came off victorious, kill,
lug both the fish with his axe.

'lhe largest ouo weighed thirty-M- x

pounds uud the other tbiili four pounds.
1 hey were mousttrs aud tho largest seen
this season.

Only a Mouthful.
tlrvM r'UMIU i

X. Do ou know that uiau sitting at the
tabio over there'g.e, II is Jones, the irraxtest gour-
mand iu the city.

-- I know it, aud lie n talma away his
same.

Q. -- That won't hurt film any; It it only a
noatbfal to huu.

IE0T0HIG HOIS IN FIRST.

From Qoeenstowa to Sandy Hook in

5 Days, 20 Hoars, 64 Mlon!03,

Clly of New York Hcntcii Nearly
Tlirco Hours on tho Voyage.

It is the While sjtsr line's turn to brag and
feel i II to- - lay, for the Teutonic has tin tied
the tables upon the licit t Ityof New ork
and benleti Mie lliniau lliii r frniu tjiieeiis- -

lunn to latidt Hook b two hours and lortv-- 1

lite luluiites.
The ociaii raccia Irlt l,incciitnwn nlninst

tiuiether on TutiisiUr ntterhoon Inst, the
Cityol New loil, shpp'ng hi r mimrlliu" nt
'.'.4 no dock and thrTeiitcnic beginning hci
vojage nt .1, o'clock.

'Iho Teutonic crossed Handy Hook bsr at
T.ii.'i this mottling, having coined tlif
westnnid pas age iu A dais '.'II holilnaud
. I minutes.

Tim Cilvnf New Yolk ciosscl the bar nt
tl '14, having luudo lhe tonKn Iu 'i dajsi'.l
hours IP mitiiitt s.

'Ibis rrfoi malice of the 'Iciltniilc dooi
not best nny n coids, hut such I pn'smi
would hnic stailltd oieuli tratcl'eis ecu
llio t ears ni?i.

t)u her last wcstnaid vojago the Teutonic
claimed to halo cinssedtho Atlantic in r,

days. Ill hours nttd .? minutes, but this
ucord was disputed. On ono voyage she
performed the feat Iu f days, at hours and
Vi minutes, or llltj-nlii- o minutes boiler
than ou this occasion.

'Iho 'teutonic t cached her pier at U.tlU.

Purser ltussell, who is, the mostafluble as
will as the handsomest officii of lhe White
ytnr licet, snjs:

'"lhe vojnue was practically unoventful.
We siubted a pair of icebergs some three
miles distant frum the losel Sunday eien-tin- ;,

and Sunday and ,Monda we had a brisk
soiiihwot ua'e. 'lhe first day ovirwehad
a still In ail sea slid n southerly brcen
auioimtliig slnmit tn a gale.

" I hero was no sickness ou board, cscept
that nulll' every nssscnurr sutlered with
lual de mi r lu Sunday s gale. "

'I lie log for thu voyage Is as follows:
l'iisiilni, tin ii of I'rlilai. 4g knots;

second dai, 4111; tlilrd. t Til; fourth. 41)4:
Mill. Mill; mxth. Mi- l- hunts and
Hook abeam, making the total run g, 774
knots.

losa that ('apt Irving is ploaxrd wilh
tho performance of his ship is putting it
vi rv inilillv The Teiitunlc has now won two
hints out of three from tliutilyul New
inrl; this season.

Last eicuing the pasacngers gave a con
cert iu the saloon. Dr. Cliauucoy M. Denntr
lirisliliiik'. den. Homer Porter delitered an
uintioii, concliidiiig with a culognmiuu the
manaidiK utof thu shin. ,

t'otirtnev 'lhoriii', of lto-ln- a Yokes' com-pa- n

v, recited, and Sirs. McAfee and Mr.
ScnslK'iu snug, aftor which a collect on of
fl.'di was taken up lor the Hcainali sdrpliau-SL'onei- ir

Liverpool, Dr. Hopcw aiidre"nm
tho assembly in behiilf of that
and, ns usual, dclluhttlig his

Ainoiig tlio pasKOiisera on lhe Teutonic
wire .Ml. nnd Mrs. C. M. Dipew and Master
llcpeiv. (Icn. (ieorgn II. Foul ami Mrs.
t'ord. lira) ton Ives, (Ipomo II. Jcsscp. Mr.
and .Mrs. (lenrgo W. .louea; Dr. J. W. Dow-lln- e,

Arehbishnp Corrlusii. Sir (Iporeu
Ilaileii.I'nwell. M.l'.i Hlr I rederick Frank-lan-

Hart.; Vi A. Lord. Mr. anil Mrs. Nor-ma- n

I. Miniro ami Miss Miiiiro, Very ltev.
Mgi. McDnuncll. (leu. Ilmacn Porter. Mr.
and Mrs. .Spencer Trust, Courtnsy Thorpe.

MAYOR GLEASON INDICTED.

Action of the Grand Jury line Leaked
Out In Long Island City.

Disbelieved that Mayor Patrick Jerome
Gleasnn, of Loin.' Island City, has been in.
dieted for assault In the second dearee on
Associated Press lleporter (leorgo IhCrowly.

'Iho Grand Jurors aro still in session, and
and the presentments for tho September
ttrm will probablv uot be made until I'rl-da-

'Iho news became generally known iu
Long Island City this moruiug. huwover.
tint a b II bad been found airaiust Mayor
(lleason.

All Long IslauilCily is swaltlnp the arrest
of tho Mayor. The latter Is fully prepared
for the worst, and his friends will belli read-
iness to turiush the proper amount of bail
wheu that event occurs.

EASING THE MONEY MARKET. I

Interest on 80,000,000 of " Fours "
Pnld at tho To-Da-

The Treasury this moiuiug beean the
work of piepajiiiL' interest on the 4 per
cent, loan of liiu".

Thoriiare5hil,i)OO.oni) of these bonds,
and if all tho holders avail them-
selves of Hicretary Windom's ntTi r.
some g:i,riO(i,uuo Mill lie gotten out or the
Treasury, much to thu relief of the business
community.

I'p to 1 1 o'clock interest had been paid on
is, iioti. (inn and iu addition 4ggK,unn 4M
were paid oil, principal aud interest to
maturity.

STOLE FUNDS FOR HIS TRIP.

A Now Hampshire Youth Who Is
Wanted by Local and New York
Pollco.

New York police authorities have been
asked by Selectman P. It, (ioold, of Little-
ton, N, II., tu look out for llari) M. Hem.
mg, a bov nineteen earsof age. who stole
Ainu tiom his lather in that town, halur-ds- )

ultilit, and in coniali with a (all. slim
mail, left on a late tram, presumably for
this city,

doling I'll mini; is dc-c- i died as feet 4
inches lo lo ight. of slight build, tin hoed to
stoop, a thin fare, sharp nose, irregular a d
sharp uicLid tilth, and weighs t;io pounds.

BITTEN BY A BIG DOG.

A Mttlu Brooklyn Girl Receives ft
Hurt Wound,

Little t'aiuU. Wclre.year.oM yirl
li.niL' with In r parent)! at t)&u Deraw
ktrtt-t- , IIiDoLlyii, u luniliutl in her homo
today silh a luinful wonnj nu tho uo-t- -,

whiclifht rtcrivml Itn uiithl in an eiicouu.
Or with a dnc onel by An,'ut Jtloiututt,
uf (7h iteiiraw xtrt-er- .

'Hit i u nil Han caut.ri7t.t4 at tbe heuey
Ui)iital.

JUuiu iUist refined t tUuot tho dot;.

Amatour BntiebaU Notea,
Ibi VtlvitauJ Amit)fcrv lu t HeUikta

Ut bklUI).
Iiw tlisQtf-,u- f Timtut, dfv4tJ lh(;iarr

I) ftcurt ut ItittiU
1 ti it ittua will y if H Uiu uqJst fDiu

ymtt u him AJafw lnMgt ll vrkt '4HH
ll.iftruai

rbM Alphopiu V M tti ht An
tbuu) Y. M. 1 it M.4JI uf ',0 to U, t l.ruu.t. I u.l buJ

tt lluiir viiii lb llU; mil p ) Ait tin l'- -

(lt) lb LttUilra Milt Um CullulU uJ llAUUUrr
And HubiUAui Atitt liurm

lb lyioutu Ailiistu titvv vutnvl lUrry Irrmtf
AulWllfiAiu iikjaur, uf tb NtltutJAi, li tu r
utiotltr u( ib ifiwu
lb .N Vr (ljtiu- - riub. uf lUib UAb, bit

wco lb bAUii)iuubp ol l 'u 1 I 1b
lltl nUf HfU A1U WUJU l)iW Ail

Til lifil dvfvAtrU lbs? jACkuO U Dim or uf
10 l 7 I b trAtuttiuf tt tuw wrv tbr nUiu
w Kvllf tud lb lusttiu vl Mot Ar(U wi lb Unj

rbOllur1 Juulot m i' ilwiwitUr wi
&tu )ATuf rb Jns,.in sod inu pr

(rrfd Addr t.d ttubi. li t WI UruAltA.
VI)

lbI.Juiu AibMtc And tb ha So 1 ub will
tAl'l I"f UtylU.A 1 I'ArW ot huuljf.
ijuor And Imi W'U vvut-j- lb viuU Iwf tb
fwiiuvr uiu

At llutkva 10 Amilfs) d(Ald (b uiumr
by Acor wi l( i 1 1 lb lvtutUA r bod
ai 4 Iaimx vf ' Aw oa V Uiii!iu Aod U
11 si tkfui, f I fTtutr

At MbAwkn t v&I1yl't4t J
bjlb ( Uttf? Tj l4t-- ut ibt aa'u
waa lb t wtk of Trat ua McNa , w tb
CuaIJjA. lro AUu.k t Xta una. '

SPORTS OF THE ATHLETES.

-

Aquatic Experts to Swim f.r a
Gold Watoh,

Lively Interest In tho Scully-Wlcd-- in

ii n lOO-Yn- rd Mutch.

Tho oiirsmeti of tho Itarlcm aro
mi end ruining dlvcitl-cnii'i- it

Si'pl. li'l, iilieii nu "iiiuiilmir rcgntin "
iilll bo ludd nff llis's flrnnd Vipu I'nrk.
'llin rigntln will cuiiiiiii iiiunt :i o'clock In
the nftorinic.il. The cictils ivill ruuiirlsi
nn or single slud's, iunrler i.f n hnlo
(lush: dniiblM sculls, junior, 1 iilf mile,
single coxsnnln gig. Junior, Imlf mile,
double. scull gig, junior, hnlf inilei snltn-inln- g

linitch, 100 iurds, mid tub rnce, inn
Minis.

'Iho course mil be from Washington
Hrhlgc, iu the quiuter-mil- ilush, nnd
from 11 imiiit flluiic thohridgeiti the other
luces. oi iit tln sm liiiiniiig mid tub rnci.
nnd I'm sh id Ulvh'tt dink. Thu Middle
Slides Association rules Mill giiieru.

'Iho eiitriiucu fes nru: (jiiitrtcr-tull- n

ilssh.rli dotihla sculls, ?! iicriiiun: nii)jiii
gig, tl; iloutilo.sctill gig, siiiiiiiuiug nnd
tuli rncps, f.O cents each. Unities close
Sept. 18 with tl. V. .Inhiisnn, nt Isbs's.
One Hundred nnd Seirntiitlisticit nnd
Tenth nieniio. Gold n.cduls go to tho
winners.

Tho first minimi Pull suiuiiuing races
of the New York Swimming Club will bo
held rinturdnv next nt llciiBoiihurst-hy- -

tliu-S- Long Island. Tho follow Ing
distnnccs will bo ooinpeted lift), ttUiind
Hsu yards, all handicap. Kit ultt- -

nblo prizes will Im giien in each
race. The eulranco feo is U) cents for
each race. A gold watch goes, to first
plncc, a siller one to second, diamond
scarf pin to third, silver cups to fourth,
fifth uud sixth.

Frank Hcully, who is mulched to run n

hundred yards nguinst Hilly Wlodnmii
Sept. IN nt Creedinoor, is showing nell iu
practice. Wiedinnu's friends, bowel or,
nro not at nil backward in coming forward
aud aro uuiv offering 0 to li.

Tho eight-oare- d linrgo raco between thu
Iludsou HnatOlub and ItaveiiHWood lloat
Club will most likely not take placo. 'lhe
Ituii'iisii nods want tho racu rowed either
oiortlio P.mpiro courso or on tho Hnrloni
ltiver. Tho lludsons want it rowed on
the Hudson liner or at Slateu Island.
Thev can come to no agreement.

V

Tho invitation rngattaof tho Ilobokcn
Turtle Club takes nlato next Saturdsy.
Among tho events tube contested is a si.
on red burge race, aud the Now York
Athbtio. Now Itoi'helle and Atalauta
Clubs will enter crows. .luuiiirand senior
single and double scull shell aud gig
races will also bo featured of tho day's
spurt.

Johnny Itcagau, the New York middle-
weight, will endeavor to get ou a match

with somo of the English pugilists before
returning to thl country. He writes to
n friend in this city that he lias cujoyod
his foreign trip Immensely.

The Hlaten Ialntid Athlete Clnbln-cross- e

team and that ot the Atlilct c Club
of the Schuylkill Naiy will play at Phlln.
dolphin next biitiirduj .

If Iho Hudson County, Atntnntn and
LII711I11 th wheelmen accept the rloillcnge
of tho Ornnge whcolmeti for n tlve-mll- o

Irani toad raio, inch team would consist
nf four men, judged to bo Iho fasti st ut
Iho distance iu their rcspcctlio clubs

Te.l Prltchnrd, tlio Ihitfliibinsn. Is tn
moil Ililli tlio Austrutinti

'whom duck Deinii-c- iihtiipol 111 Han
rriilicKro, nt Hi I'ellean I lull, I 0111I1 11.

tlct t, fi'rn ?'.', toil iniisi, I'ritchard Is

xpntod tn haie an ay iiclury....
II is generally lhe opinion of ciuiiipis.

Isetirs that If Trunk Mailu defeats .toe
MeAlllillii 111 his mining buttle Willi lhe
Mission Hoj lit Iho Olliiiimle Club he will
bale In box niut u cleicrly than he has
tuur done befole.

Mi AuMllo's grealor height and reach
are believed to ilie htm a diciiled ndtau.
tago, 111 ilildltloll to which, under eleTet
lllllv Mnildeli's lii)'litv,lhhip. din' bus
Inllorlv been diielopiug ipiickncss and
iigilili

I Mmlilen is an aTniupllOicil luiiHt- - r nf
the boxing ait and is up nil in.inv cloior
little dodges that count in n prolonged

'contest. '1 hose ho hns iiiilnir.i'il tn .loo,
and peoplo who 1110 ei 11 Mc iilille pi r- -

....Ii. hn I..H....I. ...... 1... 1, ,ulimn I gloies
lidded exceeding clulermss to his boxing
repcrtoiie. ...

' 'lhe Now York Athletic Club's athleliJ
11111ls01i.1l cnti rlniiiiiioiit lestirduy was,
nf course, gpallv enjoyed by tlie lniiuy
friends of tho Cutis who gathered at
'linn is Island bv invitation.

1 lie Indies pu,elit in uu'od greit interest
not oulv in the contests gotten un for
their edification, but in nil tho athletic
paraphernalia and tlio club uud boat
houses, ...

'I ho New York Hicvclo Club will hold a
race uuoting the latter part uf thu month....

Tho Pennsylvania, I'ootbnll Association
In a lieu organization which will be put
nu a linn basis this Kail. A number of
clubs limn nlrtadv been formed nbout
Philadelphia. They uro to play the
Association game

SURVIVED A BROKEN NECK.

P. J. Woodward, of Demitsoii, Tex.,
Is at tho Ijiclcde, tnys tho St. Louis 1'ott.
HmHitch.

Mr. Woodward Is ono of an exceediuglv
small number of men who huio contrived
to liio alter their nooks were broken.

Houusiiu M.. K. A T. conductor on
liinnll. IMsy, when he fell from tho top
of 11 freight car and brokn ids neck. Ho
was taken to San Antonio, when) ho was
kepi iu bed for nearly 11 letir buforo the
doctors cuntrived n mipiioit for his head
that penults him to 1110T0 about with
comparntivo fricdnm.

His general health is good and ho has
come hern to get. if possible, an improved
support for his head.

Dy Flood and Field.
IVrtM IS .St Jtitiph ttwM j

Wings I had an awful eiperlcnce with
harks once oil tho coast of Maine.
Wangs I had a narrow escape from them

in Kansaa.
"Kansas?"
"lis. Heal. citato sharks. "

n9a ,F Y0U ARE SICK USElSll

(P Wm. Rariam's (p
MICROBE KILLER.
IHV THIS WONIJEUFUL MKII1CINK. IT WIU. hNTIRKLY CURB TOJ. IT OHKUATES

TllllOIKill T11K llUMII) AND IILHTIIOy.S DIHKAhK I.KIIMS OU UICIIOUES. VK WILL
MAIL YOU A HOOK KHICK, WITH Al.l, PARTIUL'I.AIIS,

.1IAI.N OI'PIL'K, 7 MIOIITsT.
llltANCII OI'l'IC'i:si I ail I llroadirnr. Uatia lllgliili Ase.i llraiiklyn, fllhi KutlooHl.

limiOltl.VN AMI'SKMHNTH.

LEE AS&iJasADEMK
Mondtr. S.pt.H-O.N- K WKKK-On- lj Mstlos.lSst.

li' Ie Wfjr Utii.ittT Uwi-- .i Bouffr lo.
'iYpkua in nti.i:J IN tiii: AIK.

SULlr-NK-
. 107 NK.HTfl IV NKIV VIMIK 107
M'.XT WKKK I'AII. KAUVAIl.

U)U Hl.N.N'S NKIV IHL'vritK.
XU I Ins w.s. Msliusi VVriliifsJsji u.l nalunlsj.

PAULKAUVAR,
AUDUlrtU KSOWI.Eh A MOHKIS,
flmrniun. i..tmijuu.,-"- .
ri.rrnislit. Mslinr.. Ju..0sr sad istlunlss
McICob Rankin in "Tlio Canuck.'J
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, i!..".". IXS ;C

lr nitflil. MktinoMtt V.lu.tlA) ud hAturdAy

ilAAli:;'i.AvxKk'sN'"iu THE SEA OF ICE.

"
Allfl:.MK.NT-s- .

rilHT THIATIlf. ..rlllbsf.
l.- - Kr.rv tot til Msls Vllnsday A Sslurdar

II.UM.J, IlKh ClIilK and llirui,ir. ."ali
I...I W- -k ..I ti. Illl, MI.NrilKI. MDSl) ill V.
(lcrrl.Mil' I oii.uliilnlril IIIN Till. I. M

tutrrMtn l'sssn l)i.ualirl)r hcuoolcrsll.
Till Alti:i I I't'S I HAIIISS

h.1.1 I " llul Mini . rcxluctiuu bl
(limit Ol.ll TIHI.pi

r'llllN'V PAHTOIfsTllfMRK. MTH hT
IxdNV A ll's M''islljrf'o snd

villi pi,. VI lirurir. Ilu.-s- y

PASTOR'S,, Matinee To-Da- y.

OfKIIA IIIII'lK
II Kr.trrwd sails ilrcli' I ir so I Hl. O'S',

MASK OF LIFE. V.Vi,'
N.ll IVsa. IU11M Al UOSI I UK SI A

NIU.S.'KHITHIA.tU. M(

n.W.'.p.s THE COUNTY FAIR,
.III VI lt IM.MM.S IA h1. MAT -'

MISHIS I'ltirl.PS Illl STHK
ihKITH U.NI.lllKK ""Al llirOMV.

J. K. IMI.lll.T. iu tii.dfsuis uf
I'm ..; J(ii ..

Populsr irn... '.'it J . fisi. . sud a 1

HAIII.l l lll'KII A llllUsBHAMMKKsTrlN'it hVilili-l- ' MiL '
lM..Ulld.Ul I.SI lkul

111! I.Vr N hi' IIIANs . il.M,t AI'IJ. II1VUA I o.

h' SH'Ml IIAl.t. AMI Al llAMIIItA
1 l ol in 131 sul I.HI Mthti

Dill HtblUlii ils....rll i.l ni
lhir.' TWESTX Hi. Iiril Iblio

CANNSTATTER
MttVPu'. .''?( ttW,i.-.5rhl,i.5-

K.l.1 7 Usn 10. in
M 1.I I, i IHltl Kit Illl IK I'AUH.

.'lllb .1 iu 1 .'d sis .

uadsr It. Aiiii. 'l iu I'stiu.iitur llsrisit
Hull!. l.ti1slMni.l

DUol rill Aim n-- si sud :iuiu ilj Mstmr.1 W. luv.dsv Slid blurd.
MONROE AND RICE

kiiJAuiv Is ui cuujia in

MY AUNT BRIDGET.
ZlAhlSl) UKllAIIU tY AMI 1'irilir

Ii.uidsssIH I'i "ditlo.Hliiidsr si i
Mnie.ANUU I .him iKi.MiiiirLY
J dunuian oil Is. in. diue Uilb .ui.rliiuui.all

CIHLDKKN MAT'S.
sm AKS TH"A1KKMAIUMlN tii umTll I'HtloiMlANti:.ll(. lilt llsltll in Hh'SI'

HUBER & GEBUARDT'S CAS1K0.

,JI?.NNlK AKCII1-K-
. SfcTTIB

CUAS. AL tli.Mi-j- r sua JAM. U, AJJAU,

. HI'hi;hi:nt.
PKOCTOU'.S t'atTu:

M. KVKIIY F.VK'U ATS.15.Till! I'll 11 1 IIIITS Hst now H,liular U.lill' lln.:;ii. I oms JIlU . Hit d W.J

Dll.Y'!) TIIKATKF rrsllmlnsrr tMa.ATHIS MATI.N'Rh HATI ItllAV
Sol Smith Russell. THKSt&VWi&T

.1.11 l..k-"- A I'llUII lll.UATIUN.'1

NIKm. PARKT,KA1.,.,n i.",50&
I.IUI i: lli.it Hit "lli.ciindrillllus.

LI'lTA Vti'i','
WISUI-O- Tllr'ATIlKii i.iti.Ai sri'irictKAIII4N.S ,it, mux MtllE.S n.l rom.' WAY. psur Nbl.l.NA H:TIHt
IltLMtll'i lllkATIIh. Iiril WPKK."tlli TKIII'I'vr.

;Heo Hussar. .'nVV'-'Mi'.--
g

III f. IIINt-lt'i.lTI- I A1I.TIIFATIII!;
11, Kurd Ur.i tad s runl'.M buccs,

( Oil 'I'lV.MII.
II Mt HUHlllt.

I Mitin.pi lis c.dijr snd Niturdar
AIAIIIMI.S UUUA1IP liAKIIIN Alll'IIITIlF..M atkili.il lipulns. Ol nrtUOO U l'l K

j

a tY,AVliiv,i5'h:';'ATp'iV.iAY,

fK0STER & BIAL'S ?wwr(iim:n(ita.lllill taijoti Mtiva auhss) iv hi itti.
ItltOAIIW SY Illl Allll' ,r ll.t.lIS IIM.1 tlll'lt MKKKS llnltl
I f(AM l II .(IS IS TIIK

i lll IIIMIMM llllllltVIKIN tlll'HIIMY lisTI.NtK hAll'itiVn
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,

IllAis.-- I.
i i . ii.nhtiiiiiin:

Till MAtT. It OK WiHlllliAlllSOll

HUBER'S PALACE MUSEUM.
I tti kUraji Uriurru 14 au 1 tin At . uer 4tU

'Id bh ilii- - IjrriiJ aid hi
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READY FOR OCCUPANCY IN OCTOBEH. 9TrrrTTTTTTTTftrffri i rfiir JH

' THE mmpulitepj . II
-- I3uilding II

IS OPEN Mil
to the inspection of those wM

j
who desire offices per- - WoM
fir.il llnhrnrf ana vnnti--; ;icuiijr iiyniau

fated, located but a siep MJM
from the Bridge and L XEI
Station, with every modern ifH
convenience and ai a mod- - flf.fl
erate rent, which covers MuMt
electric lighting, heating a IH
and cleaning. M U

Address or apply per- - M
tonally forenoons, between I8 and 12, to the Superin- - j
tendent, on the premises A M
(3d floor, room 8), Park f H
Row. a

teillAtfvP ll
1J.1XXUJUXA-IX1X1-XX111.A-L-

1I

lAVocixAvk, cX. ll
RB1DTF0R OCCUPANCY IN OCTOBER. M
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT JH

A NEW.COMERJNWALL STREET. '

The ,mirnnf n.r Flnnncf, new flnanelal JHand luutnesft paper, mails ill flrit appear. JnIance Hits mornliiK It la fonr.paire paper. 3Deachraee helne ilx eilumna In width and' Wtnciitr inches in lannth. which la tht alts of mUthe y.trniuo ',,. n is prlntfd hy a stock
cninpaiir, the atock Tor which hat all been WM
suhscrlhoil and the company lui been ineor- - M
porateilnntler lhe laws of thliHtate Tht
artlclcjof incorporation werosent toAlbatir WBk
ycslcrJay. The names of tlio Incorporators Crlal
aiefliatlM II. llint. Joel K Krhardt. tht RQ( ol tctiir of the Port, and Cliarlea 0. Edey. fflIho din clors for the ilrst year arm Mr. IWlHenry Mlanar, nell known aa the Wall XXI
"trielreproaciitalltonf the Sew York TlnuH 9Mr. Maltirl.. l'rcatlee. wholias alaomadt Wa rrpntitinti nu the 7'iiMr, and Mr. William .ziMt

. ( ornlne. who lm, nn0,i ouThe Woblo MMIho aatiio Pontloi, that Mr. Allaway haaoc-- 'flflciiplcd on the 1 iiiipr. Tho editorial depart-- 9ineiit of tho paper Is under the management jMIor Mc-sr- Allaway mid 1'rcntlce. whilt Mr. HIt orwliio la to look alter the Im.lne.a Inter. '
eats. These yoiinir men havo a wide ac-- 9aUiliialntaiico In the newspaper world as well sHHaa aiiionu the niauiiaies of Wall street, and HtHot. ry ono who knows them wishes them 9'snDolilcs coverlnir Wall street matters the JHt apcr prnpos,., to branch nut into the ma. IBMeral tiaiiannrtation, railway supply, cleo WtmIt leal ""I'''- - ltiP.iranco and real e.t.tt jHllelili. while of banklnif netia It will make a MMspecial fi'atuio. iUU

SENATORIAL "BOOZL" IB
There is quite o rivalry nmone certain WMt

SoiinlurHna to wIiobImII keep the beat 'MMt
li'iiinr iu their connnltteo rooms Hayia plV ishluRlon letter to tho Ciucajo Jtrald. JHHcimlorfl lllnckbiirn nml Cnrlialo havo lha 'Hnicest nrraiiu'ouicnt of nny of tho Senatora UUtami their oood luck has inadothemtb iMUeuvy of their collensucs. WB

The Keutucky distlllcra tee to it that Jltho Hcuators from thnt Stnto are kept con--ttnntly nuppllei with U,u er U.t LUwhiskey hoiittirky enn priHlnce. If by iMMchance the Htock of ouo of thoni runa low 3Hhu lines not hesitate lo alep to the tale. Mtcrnph uflico and with n little frank book eSlUufurnished hy l'resident Orcon. of the wMM
estorn I'liiun. rnll on this or that du- - 1SRM

tiller to Bend on another jup;. WUmSenator Heck, who waa very fond of $aVapiilejaek, used lu haio larce demijohna- - '?'tflpf that Riiipoth and seductiVe flnid tent SUMhim from hu friends in the mountain MUM
rei;fona. rHlhe Koutiicky Senators drink Terr little Mtlicuuirthoiiiselvei. Senator CarliHlo iloet 'SaHnot nvcraKO a pill a week, and while hit JnaHcolleacue nrubnhly wets his throat onoa ttMor twico a day with Kentucky'B faTorlte. M
ho Riies nuay to bis frlouds twenty timet Wlaaaal
as much as hu drinks. 9M

Eirnn Delnnoy. IbbbbbbI
Jtr. Patrick Kean and Miss Emma Delaney ISUt

woro married last Hunday ntirht ny the Her. 'IKiH
I'ather Powers, in All Hainta' Church. Ont IKbbbbbI

ljunilrcd and Twenty-nlnt- li street and ULbbbI
it. ",1n ivV,U0, atocliurch waa crowded SKMVuU !"i r C"?1"1"- - The htldfsmalda were" Wtaal

Ilellc.lielautr and Mlas May Hmith.lho croom a -t man rus John Encau. U


